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cllncd n Aonilnullnii.

SAN KRANCISCU, Oct. :. The trlcnulal
convention of tho Episcopal f'lturcli of
America was formally opened todny by thu
action of Hnhop Dudley of Kentucky m
president nnd llev. "S. Hart of Mlddlcton,
Conn., secretary of the house of bishops,
John S. Mndsay of Massachusetts, chairman,
and Hcv, Charles llutcblns, secretary of
tho house of deputies. No , other business
of Importance was transacted during thu
first business session of the convention,
fchlch dlil not ncscmblo until latu In thu
sfteruoou.

Tho Initial service In connection with
the convention was held thin morning at
Trinity church, whern the deleff.itos will
hold all their sessions. Trinity Is ono of
the ftnrst religious edifices on the I'uclfto
coaift, though a number of complaints have
been made In regard to Its acoustics.

The most striking feature of .the cere-
monies, and' odo that will long be remem-
bered by nil who saw It; was tho solemn
procession of blshopa, attired In their Rnr-K?o-

raiments. Tho morning was cloudy
and a downpour of rain at tho first tlmu
fixed for tho Bcrvlcu led to the report that
this Impressive outdoor feature would be
omitted. The clouds lifted, however,
shortly before II o'clock and the original
program was carried out. Thousands of
people' crowded tho adjacent streets mid,
iilthoiiRh tho sidewalk surrounding tho
,.biirch was Inclosed In wlro rope, the norv
Ices of a squad of pollco were required to
prevent auy encroachment on tho route
of the procession.

rcii(-ll,- c lllnlnii III l.lnr.
About scvcnty-flv- o bishops participated

and In their robes of office made an Im-

posing spectacle. After tho prelates had
entered the sacred cdlllco the laity followed
and In n few moments thcro was scarcely
standing room to bo found, although extra
galleries had been erected for the occasion,

The services making the religious con-

secration of tho convention were simple,
but Imposing. The holy communion was
nerved, Ulshop Tuttlb of Missouri being
the celebrant. The epistle was read by
Hlshop Donne of Albany, N. V., nnd the
gOKpol by thn lord bishop of New Castle.
The sermon was delivered by Illshop Wlstur
Moits of Oregon.

Tho official' oratory was read by Illshop
Nichols of California, tho collection being
for general missions.

Tho music, wns rendered by tho vested
choir of tho parish, assisted by a largo
chorus, exceptionally fine. Tho service was
fit. Sacns' communion In II lint, tho Introlt
bolng (iounnd'B "Unfold, Ye Portals, ever-
lasting." Although tho scrvlco was pro-

tracted until (ulto n late, hour, nono left
the church until It wns concluded nnd then
with only expressions of commendation.

During the noon recess the drawing for
' seats In tho hall took placet. Tho result

caused some dissatisfaction ns sonio promi-

nent delegates wcro thrown Into obscurity,
New York anil Pennsylvania especially on-- (
tnlnlng poor positions. This, however, was
remedied later.,

Kninlllnr .Vniiir on Hull.
wn nearly,. ! o'clock this afternoon

'ivlie'n, Rev'. Dr. Miilchlns, secretary of tho
last house, brought the convention to order
nnd called tho roll.

As expected, the result showed a very
large attendance of both clergy nnd laity.
Though 'very many new nnmes were hoard,
ullll there were such old members to answer
to tholr names as Dr. Huntington, Dr. John
Vulton, Dr. Hodges, Dr. nreon, Dr. Kolr,
Dr. nralncrd, Dr. IiHk, Dr. McKlm. Dr.
Mackny, ' Smith, Dr. Cameron Mann,
Major Hooper, K. . Davis, K. T. Pajne,
8., II. Morehouse, Ilon..,J,,M. Woolworth,
Cortland S. Parke;.' J. l'lerpont Morgan.
W. f. Cutting, George C. Thomas, John
11. 8. Stluess and .Itidgu I,. 11. I'rlnce.

The secretary announced that a majority
of dioceses wns represented and the first
order of bustnexH would bo the organization
of the house. Dr. Oreer of New York arose
nnd after expressing tho general regret of
overyono that Dr. Morgan T)lx whs not
present and could not be ununlmnu.ily re.
elected, for hn certainly would be, placed
Iti'V. William Huntington In nomination,
Ir, Willlrim Hodges of Maryland nnmlnutcd
Key. John S. Mmltny of Massachusetts and
was seconded by Dr. Kulton. Other nomi-
nations wcro Dr. Cameron' Mann. Dr.

rt ,11ml Dr. Heesc K. Alsop, Dr.
llunt.lpKton declined the. nomination and
then; several dolcgntos announced that they
would support Dr. Lindsay, whoso election
followed by ft dcclsle majority. During
tho balloting the' deputies renewed old

and discussed matters to como
before tho convention.

ItoMilt ill Ida Hot.
At 4:f0 tho tellers ntinounced tho result

of tho ballot ns.followsi Whole number of
votes enjt, nGO; Hev. Dr. Lindsay, 231; Dr.
Mann, 55; Dr. Davenport, 115; Dr. Alsop, 2.1,

Tho "secretary therefore declared that 'Dr.
Lindsay had ,been electod president of tho
linuso of deputies. On being escorted to the
chair Dr. Lindsay exploited IiIn great ap-
preciation of tho honor yonferred upon him
and of tho responsibilities of the position,

"?peclally wh"?n It Is remembered that It Is
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to succeed n man of surh rare qualities ns
Dr. Morgan Dlx.

Hcv. Dr. H u Uiil ns whs unanimously
secretp.ry of the house.

On motion of Dr. Fulton the committee
on rules whs Instructed to report as soon
as possible the matters of chief Importance
that are to come before tho hotwo find such
order fot precedents as they might suggest
for consideration. This was substituted for
a resolution submitted by Dr. Huntington
which would have made a report on the
new constitution tho first order of business
tomorrow.

In the houso of bhhops, Illshop Dudley of
Kentucky was elected chairman e.nd Dr.
Samuel Hart secretary.

Illshop Tuttle presented the new Dr.
Jacob, lord bishop of Now Castle, who

In his own behalf and also pre-
sented a greeting from the archbishop of
Canterbury.

The house of bishops passed a resolution
suggesting n Joint committee to prepare an
order of business for this session, with a
view to getting the most Important mat-
ters promptly nnd systematically before the
convention In both houses and preventing
their working at cross-purpose- s.

PAST YEAR ISCOMPANY'S BEST
f . Im II lr ,t .Vimlit lll- - lliiml Nurtr?

tin llr-Mi- ii llli Coliiilrwciic
Ktirnlim mi, I Oltlror,

NKW YORK, Oct. 2. rThu pamphlet re-

port of the l.oulsvlllo Sc. Nashville Hall-roa- d

company for thu fiscal year ended
June .10 shows totnl eat.nlngs of J28.022.206.
on Increase of $270, 828 over tho preceding
year. Tho total net earnings were, from
nil sources, $10,493, SCI, being on Increase
of $701,841.

At thu annual meeting of directors held
today tho following otllccrs were elected!
President, Milton H. Smith; first vice presi-
dent, Wnlker D. Hlncs of I.oulsvilK ky.:
second vice president, Samuel II. Kdgnr;
third vlco president. William J. Dlcktnsou;
secretary, Joseph H. Kills; treasurer, W.
W. Thompson. Tho olllce of third vice
president Is newly created. Walker D.
Hlncs of Louisville, who was elected first
vice president. Is tho assistant counsel of
tho company. He Is 31 years old,

LOl'ISVILLK, Ky.. Oct. 2. The stock-
holders of tho Louisville & Nashville Hull-roa- d

company today, at their annual meet-
ing, the old board of directors.
The Inst year wns the most prosperous In
the history of thn com puny.

QUITS THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC

(tiMici'iil Mnniiitcr llcrliei t la linliiu;
ICiiM to llnmll, One of

f! ml, l' Linen,

SAN THANCISCO, Oct. 2. Tho reslgnn-Ho- n

of J. M. Herbert, general manager of
the Southern Pacific, wns announced today.
It Is announced that Mr. Herbert will go
east ns manager of ono of tho Gould Hues.

fniindliin I'm 'III,' L2ilnlii4.
MONTREAL, Oct. 2. At tho annual meet-

ing of tho RhareholdeTfs of tho Canadian
Pacific Hallway company It was decided to
make n now bond Issue of 180,000. It was
also decided to purchase the Pacific Navi-
gation company, which controls fourteen
steamers; to build three new steamers, ono
for tho upper lakes, one for tho coast
traffic nnd ono for tho Kmpress line, nnil to
establish a pension fund of ?2."0,i00 for tho
benefit of Its employes.

I'lilfltKO-lliifTiil- ii IIiiIp Cut.
IIUIK.U.O, N. Y., Oct 2. At a meeting

of tho (Jeneral Passenger association hero
today it'wns decided that beginning with
Ootober fi tho various Buffalo-Chicag- o lines
will tell round trip tickets, good for six
days, for Jii'.Tf. between Chicago and Buf-

falo. These ticket will be on sale Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday for tho re-

mainder of the month of October. From
Cincinnati the rate will bo $6.15 for tho
round trip.

SiiiiIii l'i .Met-Hn- !'nitiniicil,
NKW YORK, Oct. 2. Tho directors of

tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fn railroad
were to bavo hold a meeting here today, at
which action of thn 'common stock divi-
dend wns expected, but the meeting had to
be postponed for a week, thero being no
quorum on. hand.

If K'm h inrlHinl"
Thnt's nil jou need to know about a

stove or range-

HYMENEAL

lli'liurr-.Mni- 'l In.
The marriage of Charles Ilrown llelnvr

nnd Kdnn Mno Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martin, took place last evening
at 7 o'clock at tho homo of tho bride's
parents, 22IK Wirt street. The house was
beautifully decorated, tho parlor In grecu
and white, the ceremony taking place under
n canopy of smllnx nnd rosea; thn llbrnrv
In pink nnd green, nnd the dining room In
red. Miss Illancho Hungnto wns maid of
honor and .lonnthan Melen was bcHt man.
Tho ceremony wns performed by Hev. De-wi- lt

Long. Mr. and Mrs. Ilelmcr left Into
In tho evening ou their wedding Journey
and will bo nt homo after November '1 at
11)15 Spencer street.

Fcililcrcii-Sue- li j ,

WYMORK, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.) Tho
marrlngo of Miss Harriet Suchy of this
city to Louis Feddersen of Chicago took
pliirc yesterday at tho homo of Rev. K, A.
Osborne, pastor of tho Kplscopnl church.
They left on tho noon train for nn ex-

tended wedding trip. They will llvo In
Chlrnuo.

AYERS
CHERRY
ECTO RAL

good for mother and
The dose is different,

mother when she has a
cough, or a weak throat j

when it has the croup.
mother when she has bron-

chitis asthma: for the child
has a night cough or

the cough of measles.
We wish vou would consult

your doctor more freely about our medicines.
" Formoic than 40 years I have kept Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house,

and I do not belteve there is a remedy in the world equal to it for all throat andunT troubl es." Mr. Mabv I Vnuun rUftnnl v V
J. C. AVER CO., l.nwcll. Mut.
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FUSION IS KNOCKED OUT

Demecratlo CmmiU lejects Fropeiition
of tit Populists.

CONFEREES FAIL TO AGREE ON TERMS

I'ninillsts Wmit "Onlr " Little." but
DeinoL-rn- t Dt-vll- to .Mnkr the

Drftlrcit ConersKlon nnd
Negotiations Arc Off.

There will be no fusion In Douglas county
this year. The democrats and populists
had it out with each other last night nnd
as a result tho straight dcmocrntlc ticket
stands pat this morning, while tho pops
declare themselves to be out for a fight
for principle.

The central committees of both parties
met last night, the democratic at the rooms
of tho Jncksonlan club and the popullstlc
In the Frenrer block. The pops appointed
n conference committee, consisting of John
O. Yelser, Martin Langdon nnd Herman
Cohen, which put In an appearance nt the
reception room of the Jacksonlnn club as
early as 8 o'clock and watted patiently
for the democrats In tho upper hall to
name a committee to confer. It was nearly
9 o'clock when Dr. A. H. Hippie, Fred II.
Cosgrove and I. H, Mostyn came down
tho stairs nnd announced to the pops that
they had been nppolntcd to receive what-
ever proposition they had to offer.

Iiiftt n Mltlr.
Tho two subcommittees retired to a

private room, where they discussed tho
situation for a half hour. Mr. Yelser, for
the pops, said that his organization was
rendy to fuse with the democrats on con-
dition that it bo given cither the placo of
connlv Judge or county clerk on the ticket.
"It Is very little we ask," said he, "Just
enough to preserve the Identity of our
pnrty." Hut It happened to be Just that
"very little" that the democratic repre-
sentatives, who hfld received their Instruc-
tions In no uncertnln terms, could glvo no
promise of. Dr. Hippie, In his usual suave
manner, explained to tho pops, that tho
temper of the county central committee, In
session upstairs, wns anything but con-
ciliatory and compromising, and ns much
ns It would please him to give them somo
nssuranco that their demand might bo
granted, he could not do so, because It
would lead only to disappointment.

"However," said the doctor for himself
nnd his associates, "we will convey your
yotir what shall we call It, nn ultimatum?

to the committee." After being assured
that they might call it an ultimatum, the
democratic conferees went upstairs to
mako their, report. The report wns brief
and to the point. It stated merely that
tho populists wr.uld ngreo to fusion only
on condition that they be given either tho
place of county Judge or county clerk on
tho ticket.

Committor t DIsclmrKrd,
"I move that the proposition of the popu-

lists be rejected and Jhat the conferenco
committee ho discharged," shouted a mem-
ber of the central committee. There wcro
hnlf n dozen seconds to the motion nnd It
was carried unanimously with cheers. Kvon
such strong tuslontsts ns Will Herdman
went nn record as being ngalnst any fur-
ther dealing with the pops In this local
cniupalgn.

Thn populist conferenco committee r- -,

turned to Its headquarters and reported tho
result of Its errand. After considerable
discussion. In which sen era 1 members of
tho committee referred to the manner In
which tho pops had been "kicked" hy
tho democrats at tho state convention and
again nt the democratic meeting which had
Just adjourned, It was decided to nominate
a straight popullstlo county ticket, from
sheriff down to constables. A subcom-
mittee was appointed to secure candidates
who would go on tho ticket and promise
not to bo "pulled down" hy outulde In-

fluence, nnd nn adjournment wns taken
until Saturday night In ordor to nllow time
for tho work.

Before the democratic meeting adjourned
It selected tho following executive com-mltte- o:

W. H. Herdman, chnirman: Dan
W. Cannon, .1. B. Slieenn, J, J. O'Connor. P.
If. Mostyn, A. H. Hippie nnd Henry Oest.
K. K. Howell, chairman, and L. J. Plnttl,
secretary of the county central committee,
will bo mombcrs of the exccutlvo
committee.

FRED BRUNING'S PETITION

ll AkUh the Cnnnly Clrrk o Pnl lllm
On Tlrlcrt Aftnlnat .In lit r

P. Connolly.

This morning Fred Brunlng will submit
to tho county clerk n petition, signed by a
large number of tho voters of the new
Second commissioner district, requesting
that his name he placed upon tho official
ballot ns candidate for commissioner from
that district.

This action Is taken by Mr. Brunlng to
provide ngalnst tho delay which may bo
mado by the supremo court In deciding the
application of Commissioner Connolly for a
writ of tnnndamun to compel tho clerk to
certify his name upon that ballot as dem-
ocratic candidate for the same position
from that ward. Mr. Brunlng believes that
It Is possible for tho court to so delay mat-
ters that, should tho case result In tho
reversal of tho decision of Judge Baker,
tlnre would not be time thereafter for a
republican nomination to bo filed, whereas.
If tho petition Is filed now, It will follow
tho rule In the Connolly case and tho
democrats will not have a walkaway In that
district,

Mr. Brunlng Bays that In case there Is
time enough after tho decision of the su-
premo court Is entered nnd tho decision
of tho lower court Is revorsed he will ask
tho nomination at the hands of the repub-
lican party and will withdraw his nomina-
tion by petition.

SECOND WARD WANTS VOICE

ltepiiltlii-nii- of tlip South Hide Wish
to He lteireeu(pd hy Member

of Iliinril nf Kdncutlon.

Second wnrd republicans are making
preparations to have a representative from
lh.it ward on tho Board of Education.
There was a caucus last night nt Fred
Brunlng's store. 'Sixteenth and William
streets, at which It was decided to submit
tho name of somo resident of the wnrd to
tho convention, which meets October 12
for tho nomination of candidates for mem-
bers. Several names were submitted, but
no endorsement was made, this being left
to the rogulnr meeting of the club to be
hold next Monday evening nt Twentloth
nnd Martha streots. A committee was ap-
pointed to select a delegation of ten men
to be reported to the meeting Monday.

VETERANS LEARN NEW WAYS

l'lremrn Who linn Mlth thi Cart In
Old Dn Stud- - Method of

I.nttt-r-lln- Volunteer,

At the meeting of tho Veteran Firemen's
association last night the feature was a
report hy Secretary Koesteis of the meet-
ing of the New York State Volunteer Fire-man- 's

association In Buffalo In July. This
meeting, according to the fcccretary, was
the largcet assemblage of firemen ever

brought together in the Cnitcd States and
their work wns as nearly perfect as It is
possible for such work to be.

The committee appointed to consider the
question of admitting veteran members 0'
the Durnnt company to membership In the
association asked an extension of time,
which was granted.

Nathan KUlott nnd C. O. Hunt were
elected members of tho association.

A. J. VAN KURAN GUILTY

Prisoner Mpeerhlrxs nnd Wife Cnliili
When Vcrdlel Is

SALT LAKK CITY, Utah, Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) A. J. Van Kuran, former
local treasurer of the Oregon Short Lltie,
who was succeeded by C. H, Jenklnsou of
Omaha, was this afternoon found guilty of
embezzlement. After being out three hours
the Jury agreed on a verdict declaring him
guilty of embezzling ovo'r $S,000 from the
Short Line. Tho penalty Is Imprisonment
from ono to ten yenrs. Sentence will bo
Imposed Saturday. The verdict was ren-
dered after a hard-foug- legal battle,
prominent attorneys being engaged on both
sides, Mrs. Van Kuran fainted when tho
verdict was read. Van Kuran was speech-
less. A now trial will bo asked.

A. J. Van Kuran wns a. well known resi-
dent of Omaha for many years, where he
was connected with the accounting depart-
ment of the Oregon Short Line when main-
tained In Omaha In connection with tho
Union Pacific. Ho went to Salt Lnko City
when the department wns transferred there,
shortly after tho receivership of tho road
was declared, several yenrs ago. His fam-
ily remained In Omaha some time and Inter
Joined him.

ELSASSER REPORTS AGAIN

Also Writes n Letter ProiiiUliiK to
Mtthr Monthly Statement

lleren f ter,

County Treasurer Klsasser makes the fol-

lowing report for the month nf September:
Hnlnnce on hnnd, Sept. I, 1M0 t M,P.S.1. in
Collections In September ItJ.'jOa.'AI

Total $112,UVl.tl
Disbursements In September 2l,.i?t,:il
Cash In drawer Sjpt. 30 :!5s.iV)
CheckM In drnwer Sept. U0 2,4s;t.lr,
Protest money In safe
Postage account I'J.Tii

On deposit In bunks:
Merchants' National bank 24,2"!.75
United Stutes National bunk 'Jj.Cjl.SI
Packers' National blink lS.rmv.mi
National Hank of Ciimmerb 14.STO.1bi
Union Nutlonal bunk 5,0"0.iio

Total $HS.t3.U
In a letter to tho editor of Tho Bee, ac-

companying the report, Mr. Klsasser says:
On September S, In compliance with n sen-er- nl

newspaper demand, 1 made a report
showing tho whereabouts of the public
money entrusted to my cure for each
mouth of the twenty mouths which I hnd
then served as county treasurer. That re-
port win up to September 1,

Herewith I enclose you my report for
tno twenty-llr- st mouth of my service. I
desire to relternto that I do not nmke thin
statement In compliance with tho iletnnnd
of tho republican tttuto platform. I realize,
however, that there exists a genernl senti-
ment In favor of tho custodians of public
funds "taking the people into their confi-
dence,"

I shall hereafter make 11 monthly state-
ment showing the whereabouts of every
dollar of money entrusted to me, and I
desire to heartily endorse the democratic
principle Involved In the proposition that
public treasurer, should tit all times, be
ready to respond to nny responsible demand
concerning tho disposition nnd the condi-
tion of public funds In their keeping.

FIRE RECORD.

AU for llrln to Wnlit Fire.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2. Flre'fokn out at 10

a. m. In tho plant of tho K. O. Stnnard
Milling company, on tho rlvor front at A-

lton, 111., destroyed thnt nnd several other
buildings, causing n loss estimated' nt $400,-00- 0.

A high wind blew tho sparks broad-
cast, threatening the destruction of tho
business section of Alton, nnd St. Louis
wnB asked for help. A special train car-
ried two engine companies from here nn.I
they with the local department Anally got
tho flames under control at 1 o'clock.

The heaviest losers aro: K. O. Stannrd
Milling company, thrco buildings. loss
$300,000, Insured; Holler Milling company,
loss $5,000, partially Insured; Oeorge B.

Hayden, machlnn shop, loss $ir,000, par-
tially Insured; Farmers' elevator, loss
$25,000, partially Insured, nnd the Model
hotel, loss $3,000, partially insured. Five
Bluff line freight cars loaded with wheat,
tho freight houso of tho Diamond Jon
steamship lino nnd seven buildings of minor
importance wero also burned.

Km & Mnxoii'n I'lirnltiire I'lnnt.
CORMUNA, Mich., Oct. 3. Fox & Ma-

son's furniture plant of six buildings was
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss esd'-matc- d

nt $150,000. with Insuranco of $19,000.
Tho explosion of a gasoline tank cniiHcd
probably fatal injuries to Charles Wilcox.

Xetr Jersey Hoiid'H Shops.
NKW YOHK, Oct. 3. Tho Central Bail-roa- d

of New Jersey lost Its repair shop
and palut shop at Elizabeth, N. J., by firo
last night. Loss, $7C,000 (estimated).
Many passenger coaches wero burned.

Mnrlnett firneery A nrchmiNp,
MAH1NKTT, Wis., Oct, 2. Firo todnv

destroyed tho wnrehouso of Smith, Thorm-dlk- e

& Drown, wholesale grocers, together
.with contents, entailing a loss of about
$200,000.

.lull 11 Most I)lelinreil.
NEW YORK. Oct 2. -- John Most, who was

arrested September 22 at Corona, 1,. I., on
the cbnrgo of violating tho section of tho
penal code relating to unlawful assem-
blages, was discharged from custody today.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

U W. Bussnll of CBenwood Is at tho Mil-

lard.
A. Morrison of Norfolk Is an Her Ornnd

guest.
W. b'. Flynn of Brockton Is at the Her

Ornnd.
C. A. Smith of Tllden Is registered nt

the Millard.
Mr. and Mrs, It. W, C'bnrters nre Her

Grand guesU.
Mr. and .Mrs. F. X). Oalo of Fnlrbury nro

at the Millard.
W, F. Auld nnd It. T. Potter of Bed

Cloud. J. M. Sowcll of Hustings. O, A.
Coons of Madison, J. H. Callahan of Al-

bion. J, O. Troutman of Norfolk, Sam
Ixing of South Bend nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. Carroll of Falrbury aro state guests at
the Murray.

Nebraskiins at tho Merchants: fl. M.
Ollowny. G. I. Kolley. Lincoln: J. N. Mnrev.
J. W. Hill. Gordon; C. K. Davis, Columbus;
1 a nimonson, rainier; 11, .Miner, i.eisn;
L. II. Wright, Dclolt; V. K. Scofleld, Slunrt;
C. M. Hutchinson, Alnswortbj ('. p.
Schuldt. Bancroft; Ben Fitzgerald. Fawiet;
C. M. Davis, Oshkosh; Fred Walz, H.irt-Ingto- n.

T 1 1 1: III: A I,TV MAIIKKT.

INSTBt'MKNTS filed for record Wednes-
day, Octobor 2:

Wnrrniity Dcciln.
Thomas Beck and wlfo to W. It.

Alimony. 101 Kpring Valloy. f 450
L. K. Wright to W. S. Hluckwell, lot

7, Coburn sub frt)
K. K. Hempoy to W. W, Llnvllle, lot

15, block 2, Mt. Douglas add 6 0
John Rohwur to Clans Itohwer, 04

be 12 Mnd 11 U ne $,W0
G, B. Llnd anil wlfo to O. B, Ourlund,

eH lot 4. A. II. Sanders' mid 2,0J. C. Hurley and wife to Kllznhcth
Christie, lot 9, block 2, Klrkvvood
add SCO

W. 8, Rector and wlfo to F. C Me- -
Glnn, sU lot 3 and 4, block !, West
Km) add ., , , IS.ooo

Total .$ iM.KO

IN CAUSE OF TEMPERANCE

Womta f Nebraska Hear RepttU n Wik
Throughout State.

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT WALKER

Lender of Mnto tiilniis l'ri;e Women
lo Continue Ormiuleil Kffort III

lleliulf of Toiiiiiprnni,- - Loolnre
hy Miss Kenrnc).

A chorus sever.vl hundred strong opened
tho convention of the Nebraska Women's
Christian Temperance union nt Kountzo Me-

morial church yesterday morning with tho
singing of tin crusade hymn, the hymn
whl. h Is Inspiration for tho army of tern-rcran-

vvrmen, waging wnr ngalnst the
liquor trafllo In nil parts of the world.

After the hymn, the wearers of the white
ribbon repeated tho crusndo psalm and the
pledge of the union, Devotional services
wore led by Mrs. E. J. Fulton of Pawnee
City nnd Mrs. Florence Like of Republican
City conducted an evnngcllstlc liour.

After the completion of the religious ex-

ercises tho president of the union, Mrs. S.
M. Walker of Lincoln, announced that tho
formal seating of the delegates would begin
nnd tho real work of the convention opened.
Delegates responded to the roll call with
scriptural texts, Vacancies In standing
committees wpro then tilled by chairmen.

Tho afternoon session opened with re-

ports of the vlco presidents, after which
Mrs, S. M. Walker, the president, delivered
her annual address. She opened with a
trlbuto to President McKlnley, referring
to his assassination ns not only an aflllctiou
to the nation, but ns a glimpse of the hid-

den undercurrent of anarchy nnd vlco ex-

isting In our midst. Sim commented upon
tho memorial services held throughout the
land. "Virtues have been emphasized,
character extolled, prejudices modified nnd
polltlcnl differences forgotten," sho said,
"as men came together to pay respect to
the dead. Tho true greatness of the Amer-
ican pcoplo manifested Itself us never be-fo-

In a common, united sorrow."
Cotixeernted Woiiinnhooil.

In alluding to tho nntlonal convention
held at Wnshlngton Mrs. Walker spoko of
organized and consecrated womanhood, ns
n mighty, uncompromising foe jo wicked-
ness, to crime nnd to official cownrdlcn
and weakness. Sho spoko of tho canteen
and nf tho sarcastic edltorlnls of many
of the leading papers which suggested that
courtesy bo shown to tho whllo rlbboners
In order that they might return to their
homes nnd r,lvo enthusiastic accounts of
their lnllucnca with congress.

Mrs. Wilkor said: "Thero was an In-

fluence nnd a power mnnlfosted that could
not be dispelled by sarcastic or humorous
edltorlnls. It meant much to the law-

makers of our Innd, to whom petitions
have bren otlered faithfully for tho last
quarter of a century, to meet somo of the
godly women who havo been pleading for
chastity nnd tcmporance. Thero wns an
Influence exerted by good, truo women, ns
they plended for their rights. Can you
not realize how this Influenco will become
magnified with positive power when It Is
nugmentod nnd supplemented by a ballot
In your own hnnds?"

Heform for 41u Future.
Mrs, Walker urged all tho women to

watch tho coming consideration of the can-
teen and to boon the ulerl to send pe-

titions to their representatives In congress
and to give out tho true facts throughout
the Innd. In conclusion, she snld: "When
a higher ideal of Christian life leaves Its
Impress upon society, It will not bo n ques-
tion whether enrds, with prizes attached,
dancing nnd punch bowls ran constitute or
enter Into tho consistent Christian Ufa Our
Christian women will set In motion the

of all tho soclnl vires of tho day."
Following Mrs. Wnlker'fl address camo

nn Interesting demonstration from the
children of tho girls' classes nnd boys'
tcmpernnco clubs of the Tenth Street City
mission, who hnve been trained under tho
direction of the Omnhn Woman's Christian
Temperance union hy Mrs. Shlnrock nnd
Mips Mngeo during tho Inst year. All thnt
could bo rounded up and Induced to enter
tho church participated, about thirty In
all. At thn conclusion of their exercises
they wero each given badges bearing tho
pleturo of Miss Wlllard and tho tcmpernnco
pledge, and when all had been pinned on
tho children gave three cheers for the
Woman's Christian Tcmpernnco union,

A reading by Miss Vlrglnln Merges con-

cluded tho progrnm for tho aftornoon.
1,,','ture hy Mini Ivenrnry.

The ovonlng session opened with a tem-

perance prayer meeting and, though nil
of tho ministers of tho city had been In-

vited to participate, the congregation was
composed almost entirely of women. The
service was led by Mrs. S. J. Alglcr of
Plnttsmouth. After two
numbers by tho Young Men's Christian
association quartet Mrs. Walker Intro-
duced Miss Bell Kearney of Mississippi,
one of the foremost nntlonnl lecturors In
the Hold.

"Barnacles" wns the subject of Miss
Kearney's nddress and after recounting tho
most recent steps gained by tho Woman's
Christian Tempernnco union she named tho
eight hnrnncles that clogged thn wheels of
Its progress. These aro as follows: Po-

litical parties' fear of the liquor traffic,
tho lower clahscs of foreigners In tho
country, the negroes In the south, tho In-

difference of educnted men to their ob-

ligations as voters, the withholding of the
ballot from women, tho liquor traffic-boun- d

press, tho dull conscience of church mem-
bers to tholr responsibility In this matter
and tho llcenso laws. Around these points
she built her nrpuments.

Tho election of odlccrs nnd delegates
to tho national convention to ho hold nt
Fort Worth, Tex., will bo tho chief busl-ne- ss

of this morning's meeting nnd an ad-

dress on "Tho Klemcnts of' DeBtlny," by
Dean Fordyco of Wesleyan university, will
bo tho fenturo of the afternoon session.
In tho evening Miss Keurnoy will dellvor
an nddress on tho subject, "Slro, Remember
tho Athenians,"

NEBRASKA FARMLAND BALKED

Ci'iiritP Ketter, IHopliiK with DiuiKhtcr
nf IIU Kmnlnypr, Is HroiiKlit

lo Unit In Oninliii.

Oeorge Ketter of Norfolk, Neb., was ar-

rested yesterday In company with
Lucy Hoffman of Hndar, Neb,, whom

ho wafl taking to Kansas City. When the
Girl was missed from" home her father no-

tified the Omnhn pollco and tho arrest fol-

lowed ns the couplo wero about to take
tho train. Ketter Is 25 years old and
worked for tho girl's father on his farm
and thus became acquainted with her. He
says It wns his Intention to marry the
girl after they reached Knnsas City. When
Vincent Hoffman, tho father, wns notified
of the nrrest he wired Instructions to hold
both until ho arrived with tho Bherlff.

HiiK 1'n teller Shot In LeK
While Klmer Johnson nnd Martin Kenrns,

employes of the city pound, wore trying
to ascertain whether or not a revolver
wna loaded tho former received a bullet In
the right leg. The wound Is not burlous,
as the bullet morely penetrated thn mus-
cles Johnson was taken to his homo at
610 South Fourteenth street.

Kodol Digests
what

Dyspepsia Cure
Thero Is ono certain way ot curing Indigestion and stomach troubles,

thatls;clvo your stomach n rest but still cat plenty ot (rood food to
keep up' tho nourishment for your body. You can do this by uslnp;
Kodol Cuub because It Is the ono preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from tho stomach. 'aturo will then repair
your worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condition.
It relieves that fcolhiK of fullness, bolchlnp and distress after catliifr.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a preat many years. 1 tried many remedies
without relief until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Ctnti:. My health has
improved and I now feel llkea new man. S. J. Flemmlnp;, Murray, hcb."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago. Tho II. bottlo contains 2! times tho 50o. slj.

When you need a soothinirai)(Thealing application for piles, and skin ills
cases, use DoWITT'S Witch Hazol SALVE. 13cwaro of counterfeits.

-- 'BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

SAPOLIO
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Trtamrtr ii Kept But Looking After Tux

0llectioB.

THOROUGH SYSTEM FOR KEEPING RECORDS

(locution ot Additional llooni for Cll)
Olllcer Is llroimlit I p l.j 1'leit

of Crowded lniirtei
.MnKlc I'll;' (iiiNsli,

Now that thn tax commissioner has
turned over a completed record of tho H01
assessment to tho city treasurer tho pay-

ment of this year's taxes has commenced.
Whllo the great built of these taxes will
not bo paid for a month or ho, yet tho
treasurer will bo kept passably busy mak-
ing out statements and filling in receipts,

With the completion ot tho treasurer's
record tho work of tho tax commissioner
Is by no menus completed. Tho assessment
book of l!i01 must now ho copied Into tho
field record book. Kor thu purpose of keep-
ing these tax records to date Tax Com-

missioner Kltzgerald has had mado a num-
ber of field record books, which will last
for four yenrs, In tlico books the owner's
namo will bo written In pencil, nlong with
a description nnd the valuation of tho
property. Tho Intention Is then to tnko
theso lllcd records to tho ollleo of tho
recorder of deeds ofllco boforo the making
of another assessment nnd make corrections
In tho nnmes of proporty owners.

A thorough system for thn compiling ot
tax records haK been devised by Mr. IMtz-gcral- d

and tho records aro In cxcellcir
shape.

In speaking of his work yesterday Mr.
Kltzgerald said that tho tax commissioner
should bo provided with an ofllco, ns tho
city treasurer htiR no room to spare. This
brings up tho question of moro room for
all of tho city offices. At present, tho
treasurer Is crowded for room and so Is tho
city clerk. It. Is the same with tho en-
gineer and tho numerous Inspectors.

Ono plan suggested Is thnt thn city rent
tho rooms nbovo tho city offices and thus
provldo room for nil of the city ofTlclnls
undor ono roof. Now tho city Is paying
tent for tho mnyor's ofllco and the rooms
occupied by thn city attorney. This out-
side rent would go. It is stated, itulto a
ways toward paying tho amount required
for tho rooms mentioned. Thon again there
would bo plenty of room for n council com-
mittee room nud every ofTlclnl of tho city
would havo quarters in tho same building
Instead of hclng scnttered as at present.
This question will doubtless bo seriously
considered by the council beforo long.

Jesuit 51 iKKlonnrlen ComliiHT.

Rev. P. J. Mulconry and Uev. AI. J.
O'Connor, Jesuit missionaries, will com-men-

tho holding of mission sorvlces nt
St. Agnes' church on October 20. Tho
sorvlces will ho held In thn evening, thn
first week bring for women nnd the second
week for men. The morning services will
be open to all. Commencing nt .1 a. m.
thcro will bo mass and short Instruction.
At S a. in. mass and n sermon. At fl o'clock
In tho afternoon children's mission nnd nt
7 o'clock Instruction for adults, Catholic
and c.

On Sundny next thero will bo holy com-
munion nt St. Agnes' church nnd on tho
11th, 12th nnd 13th of this month tho forty
hours' dovotlon services will bo hold.

Clerk Kotlflrn He'Mrnr.
Yesterday City Clerk Shrlgley sent out

notices to, tho members of tho Hoard of
Registration notifying them of their ap-

pointment and designating tho days upon
which registration will bo held. Kach
member of tho board Is requested to call at
tho ofllco of tho mayor ns soon ns con-

venient nnd receive Instructions. Thero
will bo two days of registration this month
and ono day in Novcmhor. All voters must
register this fall, as new hooks aro mndo
out otery year.

1leei-itloi- i In Mr. nnd Mrs. ftodfrpy.
Wallace 15. Godfrey tondnred n reception

to hl3 father and mother nt Mnsonto hall
last evening, which was nttended hy a
largo number of tho prominent pooplo of
South Omaha. Tho hall was hnndsonioly
decorated for tho occasion and an enjoy-abl- o

ovenlng wns sptnt by those who were
fortunato enough to receive Invitations.

IiiNlriiellon (or Improvements,
Tho legal department of tho city has

just Issued a card containing tho condi-
tions to ho observed In making nnd com-

pleting improvements In tho city. Tho
formula of securing potltlons for Improve-
ment dlhtrlutB is given in detail and the
conditions to bo observed In making and
completing tho Improvements are also
glvon. Tlinso cards will bo given out by
the city cleric to those who aro desirous
of securing improvements.

MkkIh City fJnHNlp.
Tho heating apparatus In tho city hall

building Is being repaired,
J. V Christie has returned from u visit

with friends nt Dexter, In.
W. U. Chunk and J. U. Smllny have gono

to Uroken How on a hunting trip.
Thero will bo a dance nt Hex hull, Thirty-thir- d

and Ij streets, on Saturday night.
The Ilapttst Foreign Allsslonnry society

will meet ut tho church Friday afternoon,
William Watson, wife nnd family

from nn extended Kurupcnu tour
yesterday.

.Miss Nellie AYalsh, one of the substltuto
teachers, Iihs been unsigned to tho "Ills-Blnn- "

school at Sixteenth and AI streets,'
Mayor Kelly was engaged yesterday In

signing warrants for salaried mid nthoe
expenses allowed by the council Alnndiiy
night.

Cndertuker Oeorgo II. fliewei left y

afternoon for Denver to bring back
the remains of ltamond Alattntull, who
died thero yesterday of consumption,

Complaints continue lo lio niiido nbout
tho foiling aaloon nt the end of the Al-
bright car lino. A petition was present-- d
to the council a couplo of weeks ago ask-
ing that tho llcenso for this place q re.
voked. Instead of complying with tinrequest tho rouncll Instructeii l(, pollco
to see thnt thero was no disorder at thebiilooti In question.

you
Eat

WANAMAKE3
& BROWN

Tin: Koitr.vnivr taii.ouinc.
IIOl.H OK AMKIIHA.

Many Alen
by their having confidence In
tho statements mudn to thorn
by their tnllors aro astonished
nt their clothes soon having a
rusty or seedy appeurunce.

Well thiit'H tho way cotton-mixe- d

cloths net. Wool seldom
or never does It certainly not
when thn goods nro properly
woven.

No fiber retains color like
wool. Our goods are guaranteed
nil wool,

Suits made
measure

to

Omaha Branch Store,
12? SO. I5TH ST.

"THE

OVERLAND

LIMITED"

RUNS

Every Day in the Year via the
UN 9 ON PACIFIC

THE ESTBALI8HED ROUTE
ADROSS THE CONTINENT

This nelcbraWd train has perhaps thfinest equipped enrs In tho world. Theronr double drawing-roo- I'alace Blcopern,
wide Veetlbulcd Cars, Buffet Smoklnir nniLibrary Carj, Dining Curs, Plntsch Gasand Steam Heat, etc.

None Better In the World-P- ew as Good.

Ticket Office 1324 Farnam. Tel. 316

ME
MINUTE
Cough Cure

Guros Quickly
It has long been a household favorite
for Coughs, Colds. Bronchitis, Pneu.
monla, ABthma, Whooping Cough and
nil other Thriat nnd Lung Trouble
It Is prescrlbert .'is a sptclflc for Gripp
Mothers endorse At us an Infallible
remedy for Croup. Children llko It.
rjared hy E. O. OsWHt .& fta.. Qhloap;

SPECIALS
$!3-Bu- ffalo and Return SI3
S29 NewYork and Return $29

Tin Wubnsh trom ChloaKo will 0li
tickets at tho nbovo ratea dally.
Aeldo from thoso rntoa tho Wiibush
runs through trains over Its own rulls
from Kaiisus City, St. Louis and Chi.cngo to Buffalo und oITers inuny upo.
clAl rates durlut; tho uummer months,
allowing stop-ove- rs at Nlaguru Falls
and Buffalo,

lio sure your tickets rcud via tho
WAUAHII ItOUTK. Vor rales, folders
and other Information, cull on your
ncurest ticket agent or wrlto

IIAIIIIV i:. MOOHUS,
Ccn. Agt. I'uss Dept., Omaha, Nob.

Or v. s. ciiam:,
a. V. &. T. A.. St. Couls, Mo.

A. Mayer Co.,
ir 220 BEE BUILDING AlrIt V OMAHA. NiiU. rfl.

'Phone 171k 1
Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieve nnd cures all disorders of tho feetoue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by druUts and glove dealers ertrrwhere. Sent by mall tut le .ddUlcmal La


